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Tuesday, April 5,  2022 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Learn Today, Lead Tomorrow 
 

Daily Fact 
 

 

 

SENIOR SECTION 
 
Prom is sold out! If you are going to prom, please make sure you have submitted your dance 

contracts. QR codes and links can be found on the Chino High School website and around 

campus or in the activities office. Remember we cannot let you into prom without a dance contract 

and school ID. 

 

STUDENT SECTION 
It's prom week! Join your prom court in dressing up this week. The spirit days are for all grade levels 

and are as follows: 

- Today is ‘tie tuesday’. wear a tie or tie- dye. 

- Wednesday April 6th, ‘music day’. wear a band tee/ artist merch or dress as your fav artist. 

- Thursday April 7th, ‘if you ain’t croccin, you ain’t rockin’. wear crocs or slides. 

- Friday April 8th, ‘black out day’, come dressed in your best all black outfit. 

Be sure to stop by the quad everyday at lunch to see our games and vote for your prom king and 

Queen Friday starting at lunch to 5pm!  

 
Students, remember, you are not to be using the vending machines during class time. The vending 

machines are on a timer and will be open before school, during lunch, and after school to ensure 

responsible use of the machines and class time.  

 

If you are a current 9th or 10th grader interested in joining the AVID family next school year, you 

must fill out an application to apply. Please come by room 7 to see Mrs. Nelson or stop by the 

counseling office for the application QR code. We will be conducting interviews April 11th 

through the 14th.  

 

 

 



Cowboys, remember to cowboy up with the 4 b’s: Be Respectful, Be 

Responsible, Be Resilient and Be Safe  

 

 

 

Link Crew is having a design contest for our leadership shirts for next school year! This t-shirt 

design contest will run through April 8th! Anyone can design a Link Crew shirt! The winning 

design will receive a gift card to In-N-Out! For more information, please see the Link Crew 

Instagram, @chinohighschoollinkcrew, go to Room 13, or contact Ms. Lowe. 

 
 

CLUB SECTION 
 
Art Honor Society is meeting in room 43 at lunch on Tuesdays. See Mr. Cahill. 

 
 

Want free prizes? NHS club is accepting donations all year round for a local charity. Earn a prize 

after donating food, clothing items, and hygiene products. Flyers are posted in the quad. See Mr. 

To in room M12 for more information. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

SPORTS SECTION 

 
4/5/2022 Tuesday Tennis, Boys League 03:15PM Varsity Away Chaffey 

4/5/2022 Tuesday Tennis, Boys League 03:15PM 
Junior 
Varsity Away Chaffey 

4/5/2022 Tuesday Baseball League 03:15PM Freshman Away Ontario 

4/5/2022 Tuesday Baseball League 03:15PM 
Junior 
Varsity Away Ontario 

4/5/2022 Tuesday Softball League 03:15PM 
Junior 
Varsity Away Ontario 

4/5/2022 Tuesday Baseball League 03:30PM Varsity Home Ontario 

4/5/2022 Tuesday Softball League 03:30PM Varsity Home Ontario 

  

 


